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[From Hie New Orleans Delta.]
THE MIDSHIPMAN'S FAREWELL.

BY MRS. C. E DA POKTE.

When slnmher seals those heavenly eyes,
And dreams of rapture round thee glow?

When angles gaze for angles'love,
Toguard the pure from ills below;

Mine in that hour must keep the watch,
Alone upon the midnight sea,

As winds and waves, with hated speed,
Bear me away from home and thee.

Yes, reckless mine shall ca'inly look,
Nor shrink if danger hovers near;

This hand that trembles now in thine,
Muslgtasp the sword witaout a fear,

And far lite music of Ihy voice,
The stormy wave with shout of men?

For whispers soft, words stern and cold,
Must be the sound that hails mt then.

The hour has come?fresh blows the gale?
Our shitt moves down von tide afar?

Away, away beyond that tide,
Thy image follows as a star.

Farewell to lliee?nay, do not yet
Withdraw thy hand too madly ptest;

Forgive, ifall unman'd, no more
I hide the struggle in my breast.

Remember me, 'tis all I ask,
When ntners gaxe, when others sigh,

When oilier* plead with bended knee,
And drink i he beauty of thine eye;

Ke-nemher then, while di-tant still,
For thee all holy thoughts I'llkeep -

For thee my spirit vainly sigh,
When walcnriig on the lonely deep.

INCOMES OP THE ENGLISH BISHOPS. We |
have seen in several papers, a statement of the |

. iueonaes of the English bishops, and declined
to copy it from a conviction that it was greatly
exaggerated. We remembered to have read
other accounts which varied so materially from
those now published, that we were satisfied
that the latter were inaccurate; but we could
not lead ily lay our hands upon the documents
necessary to refute them. These have now
been kindly furnished by a friend, and are sub-
joined to this article. The recent publication
gave the items of income to which Bishop
Doane refers below, in pounds sterling instead
of dollars, which magnified the incomes said to

be received, five-times above what is contained
in the article upon which the bishop comments.

English Bishops end tlieir Income. The fol-
lowing article, from the last Burlington Ga-
zette, is a satisfactory refutation of a wicked
falsehood contained in a paragraph which is';
running the greedy round of nearly all the
newspapers. It originated, we believe, in a

certain penny paper ot this city which mistakes
impudence for independence, and in several in-
stances has shown a greater willingness to pub-
lish articles defamatory of tho Episcopal church
and its bishops, than to give its readers the an-
tidote of truth.? Banner qf the Cross.
Ihave a lively interest, Mr. Editor, in your

'Gazette,' as bearing the name of the 'little
city' in which my lot of life is cast; and 1 am

that by the quiet, even tenor of
its lias commended itself more to my
good will. lam sorry to notice a departure
from the justice and courtesy which have mark-
ed its pages; but feel tlial 1 may rely on bulla
for the permission to correct the error into
which you have been templed by some one's
ignorance and prejudice. Please to take notice,
then, til it there are ilol 'twelve bishops in Eng-
land,' but two archbishops and twenty-five bish-
ops; that 'William' Howley, not 'llawley,
Archbishop o! Canterbury, receives annuall. in

round numbers,' not '$ 126,000,' but $85,000;
that 'John' Kaye, not 'Caye, Bishop ofLincoln,'
receives not '£374,000,' but $20,000; iliat 'Ed-
ward Stanley, Bi.-hop of Norwich,' receives not
'()332,000,' but $22,325; that 'the average
amount of the others is' nol 'about $150,000
each,' but $23,620. That whether thesu sala-
ries be too little or too gre t, they are the in-
come of property given in other days to the
several diocesses for theexpress purpose ofsup-
porting the bishops in eaeli; which property has
increased from a small amount to the sums sla-
ted by me above; the property being at least as
sacred as that of any private individual; and
the objection from its increased value being
just what a disorganizing agrarian might make
to the amount of Mr. Astor's income, or, Mr.
Ridgway's. That 'the thousands upon thous-
ands who are almost starving for the want of a
piece ofbiead and meat,' are not increased, but
diminished greatly by the use to which their
incomes ate appropriated; since to all subscrip-
tions forbenevolent purposes, the largest con-
tributions are those of the archbishops and bish-
ops, sometimes exceeding those ofroyalty itself;
while the poor in gieal numbers, are constantly
employed on their estates. As an instance,
when at Addiugton Park, the country residence
of tbe Sue of Canterbury, last summer, 1 saw
many inen employed in reclaiming waste land,
which was not worih reclaiming, ju-t that thoy
might have honest employment; the estate be-
ing the property of the diocese, ?the outlay at
the private expense of the archbishop. From
fifty to one hundred laborers, in addition to his
domestic servants, are kept in employ by him.
Besides large and expensive improvements at
Fulliara, when he was bishop ot London, and
at Addtnglon Park, the present veuorable aich-
bishop expended $200,000 of his personal prop-
erty on improvements at Lambeth palace. I
speak from positive knowledge when I say,
ti'nat tho bishops and clergy of the Church of
England biing a vastly larger amount of income
into the Church tban they take from it; that
they are every where tbe most liberal promoters
of all benevolent objects; that nothing is more
common than their icbuildingor greatly impro-
ving and repairing their palaces, deaneries, or
parsonage-houses, at their own expense; that
the episcopal incomes, taxed as they are by ihe
necessity of laige establishments and cxteiisrvc
hospitality, are too small rather than too large;
and that the nisiir.cis of liouidnig money ami
dying rich are ia the highest degree uncommon.
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PROCEEDINGS
or TIIIC

STATE TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. IS.

The convention re-assembled at 7 o'clock,
P. M., pursuant to adjournment, and was open-
ed with prayer by the Kev. L. R. Reese.

Christian Keener, Esq., introduced Nathan
Benjamin, E.-q., of Mass , wlio was invited to
take n seat in the convention.

The Independent Wasliingtonians presented
their credentials as delegates.

A resolution offered by the Rev. Vincent
Palen, to the effect that all Temperance So-
cieties open and closo their proceedings with
prayer, was adopted.

Dr. Deal olfered the following resolution,
which was adopted:

Resolved, That this convention recommend
that the different County Temperance societies
and in such counties where there are no county
societies, the ditforent Temperance societies, to
unite and send a delegate for each county to

Annapolis, to secure ifpossible, the passage of,
the law referred to in the first resolution adopt- |
ed this afternoon.

him to he a gentleman of undoubted veracity,
fie advocated tho resolutions, nno had no doubt
but that the gentleman who opposed their pas-
sage (Dr. Collins,) ifhe had an acquaintance
with the rum-sellers? ,

Dr. Collins said he had never kept the com-
pany ofrum-sellers.

That he would, continued Mr. Wiliner, see
some of tho effects of the license system.

The Rev. L. R. Reese, offered the following
amendment to the amendment, offered by C.
Keener, Esq., which was accepted by Mr.
Keener as an addition to his amendment:

"And that this convention address the sever-
al political parties of the State, requesting them
to consider the expediency of nominating can-
didates for public i'avor, who are known to be
Temperance men."

Several other members spoke for and against
the various propositions before tho convention.

Tho Rev. Mr. Keppler thought the resolu-
tions of Dr. Snodgiass, and the various amend- J
incuts offered, shoHld ho referred to the business i
committee, and offered a resolution to that cf- \
feet.

The Rev. Mr. Cross and C. Keener, Esq.,
offered resolutions, when the motion of Mr.
Keppler to refer to the business committee, was
adopted, and they were so referred.

The Rev. Mr. Phelps moved that the busi-
ness committee bo enlarged by three more mem-
bers, which was adopted, and the following
gentlemen appointed:?Rev. A. B. Cross, Rev.
L R. Reese, and Dr. Snodgrass.

The convention then at T 1-2 o'clock, after
prayer by the Rev. Mr. Nadal, adjourned till 3
o'clock, P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION. The convention re- j
assembled at 3 o'clock, and opened with prayer I
by the Rev. Mr. J. Reid.

The Rev. Mt. Collins moved that this con-!
vention recommend to the different Societies i
in this city, and througheut the Slate, to hold j
a series of public meetings, which was adopted. ]

The Rev. Mr. Phelps offered the following
resolution.?

Resolved, That it is necessary to the carry-
ing out of tlio measures recommended by this j
convention, to secure the services of an agent
to visit the different districts of our State and
awaken an interest among our citizens in
them.

Tho resolution was adopted .
C. Keener, Esq., to the enquiry of a mem-

ber, stated that it was the intention to raise the |
sum of SIOOO, for tho support of an Agent, oft
which Baltimore city would raiseat least $250,
and that each county that would raise the sum 1
uf SIOO, should have the benefit of the Agent's j
labors for one month.

The following counties, societies, and pri-
vate individuals pledged thcmselve to raise or
give the following sums of money for the sup-
port of the Agent:?
Cecil co., (by aldelegate,) SIOO
Md. Division, No. 1, Sonß of Temp., 25

I Md. Division, No. 2, Sons ofTomp., 25
Purity Div., No. 31, Sons ofTemp., 25
Howard Div., No. 3, Sons of Temp., 25

Neptune Div., No. 7, Sons of Temp., 25
Wesley Chapel Temp. Society, 25

Washington Div., No. 9, Sons ofTem., 10
Middletown Temp. Society, 5
Falls Road Temp. Society, 5
G. Bioadbent, 10
Geo. K. Quail, 5
Judge P. B. Hopper, 5
Joshua Creamer, 5
J. E. Snodgrass, ? 5
John T. Kelso. 5

Dr. J. E. Snodgrass then offered the follow-
ing resolutions:

Resolved, That, in the opinion of this con-
vention, it is the duty of Temperance men, in
casting their ballots for representatives in our

General Assembly, to give the preference to
such candidates, without respect to party, as

may be ascertained (by questions through com-

mittees or olherwiso) to be favorable to license
reform in Maryland.

Resolved, That, in the opinion of this body,
such friends of Temperance as are able to wield
a controlling influence in the caucusses of the!
political parties respectively, owe it t > the pa-
ramount interests of Temperance, to wield the
same, as far as possible, for the promotion of
the cause; and this they may often do by urging
the nomination of such candidates as are known
to be friendly to the object of our memorials.

The Rev. L. R. Reese offered the following j
substitute for the resolutions of Dr. Snodgrass:

Resolved, That the committee on business be
respectfully requested to take into considera-
tion the subject of temperance, in its bearing
on the election of men to public office, in our
city, State and general government, and to re-
port ifthere be any practicable plan, whereby
the friends of temperance may exert an influ-
ence, which will contribute in redeeming our
community fiorn the reproach ofhaving intem-
perate mon elected to offices ofpublic trust and
honor.

Christian Keener, Esq , offered the following
amendment to the substitute of tbe Rev. Mr.
Reese, to the resolutions of Dr. Snodgrass:

Resolved, That in the opinion of this con-
vention, it is the duty of temperance men, eve-
rywhere, throughout the State, in the selection
ofmen to public office, in our city, State and
general government, to vote for no man, who
is known to bo intemperate, or to treat at elec-
tions.

These resolutions, substitute and amend-
ment, wore warmly advocated and opposed by
a number of gentlomen.

The Rev. Dr. Collins, ably and most strenu-
ously opposed their adoption.

They were advocated by Dr. Snodgrass, the
Rev. Dr. Deal arid Mr. Wright. Christian
Keener, Esq., advocated his own amendment,
and the Rev. Mr. Reese, his substitute.

The Chairman announced the following gen-
tlemen on the committee under the first reso-
lution, adopted in the afternoon:?Tho Rev.
Andrew B Cross, Rev. A. S. Roszeil, Dr.
T. L. Murphy, Dr. Jonathan Crane, and Geo.
K. Quail, Esq., which committee being satis-
factory to the convention, was accepted.

The convention, at 10 o'clock, without de-
ciding upon the resolutions, substitute and a-
mendment, alter a prayer by the Rev. Mr.
Phelps, adjourned until Thursday morning, at
10 o'clock,

THURSDAY MORSHNG, Nov. 19, 1840.
The convention re-assembled pursuant to ad-

journment, the President in the chair.
The proceedings of Wednesday were read,

when tho resolutions of Dr. Snodgrass, with
the substitute and amendment, were again ta-

ken up.
Dr. Sutdgrnss again advocated the passage

of his resolutions in the most urgent manner,
and was followed on tho same side in an excel-
lent and entertaining speech, by the Rev. Mr.
Nadal.

$305
Rev. John A. Collins ottered the following

resolution, which was unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That wo appoint a central com-

mittee of three, to act in concert with the ex-
ecutive committee of the State Temperance
Society, particularly for the purpose of raising
the necessary funds to support an ngent hy
them appointed, who will forthwith thorough-
ly scour the State, and promote the great ob-
ject ef this body.

The following gentlemen were appointed on
said committee:?Rev. John A. Collins, James
Young, Esq., and Dr. Thomas L. Murphy.

Christian Keener, Esq., from the committee,
to whom was reforred the unfinished business
of the morning, reported the following pream-
ble and resolutions:

Whereas, it is notorious, that ill many por-
tions of our city, and thru"ghout the counties
of the State, that the Sabbath is desecrated by
the sale of intoxicating liquors, in licensed ta-
verns, grog-shops, oyster-houses and other pla-
ces of public resort, to the destruction of the
morals of the community, and to the annoyance
of the virtuous portion of the citizens, and in
direct violation of existing laws; therefore, be it

Resolved, That this convention respectfully ,
recommend to the legal authorities of the city !
and counties of the State, to enforce rigidly the i
laws and ordinances bearing on the violation of
the Sabbath.

Resolved, That the convention respectfully ;
request all the Temperance associations in the
State, as soon as practicable, to enter upon the
preliminary steps necessary to secure the atten-
dance of their delegates at Annapolis, in con- j
nexion with the Md. S. T. Society, ifpossible,;
in accordatico with the resolutions of this body 1
recommending the passage of a law on the sub-'
ject of license.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this eon- j
vention the time has come., when Temperance
men should speak out and speak plainly, and
let candidates for their State Legislature know
that if they will not vote for a late, leaving the '
question of "license" or "no license," for the
people to decide, at a special, or at any general
(Election, that they will thereafter select and
vote for such men only, as will use their exer-
tions and influence to obtain such a law.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this con-
vention, the time lias come, when our commu-
nity ought to bo redeemed from the reproach of
having intemperate men elevated to any offices
of public trust and honor, and that wo strong-
ly recommend to all political parties in the
State, not to nominate for office any man who
is cither known to bu intemperate, or to Irral
at any public election.

Resolved, That all Temperance societies and
associations, lie earnestly requested to appoint
a committee or adopt some oilier suitable mea-
sures to bring these subjects before the people,
prior lo each coining election so long us neces-
sity therefor shall exist.

When the resolutions were read, l)r. Sn.id
grass arose and protested against them, object-
ing to their wording.

Dr. Murphy arose and stated .that D r Snod-

The Rev. Mr. Collins arose and again most
earnestly and eloquently opposed tbe adoption
of the resolutions, contending that the making
of a political question of the cause of Temper-
ance would be to irreparably injure it.?
His remaras were most sound and just, and
were beyond doubt or cavil the correct view of
the subjoct ?that tho mingling of the Temper-
ance cause with politics would be the death-
knell of it.

Thus. S. Esq., of Cecil county, also
opposed the adoption of the resolutions. He
said that two years ago the Temperance men
ofCecil county had started a Temperance ticket
lor the Legislature, and that they received
about 300 votes; at the last election they start-
ed another ticket For the Legislature, and they
received but 60 votes; and he said tho move-
ment had deeply injured the Temperance cause,
and had nearly destroyed every Temperunce
society in the county. He was totally oppos-
ed to the miking of a political Temperance
party.

The Rev. Mr. Collins moved that Mr. Tlios.
Turner be admitted to a seat in the convention.

Dr. SnoJgras* opposed his reception.
The vote was taken and he was received by

acclamation.
Mr. E. Wihnor, of Cecil CO., denied the as-

sertions made by Mr. Thomas, in regard to the
Temperance parly in that county. He said
that Mr. Thomas, previous to the last election,
bad gone in'o the VVhig caucus ofCecil county,
and pledged his support, and that of the Tem-
perance men to the Whig candidates for the
Legislature.

Mr. Thomas arose and said, that such an as-
sertion was untrue?was false.?that he had
not pledged the support of the Temperance
men.

Mr. Wilmer said that ho wis not prenont at
tho caucus, but had been informed to that ef-
fect.

Mr. Tliomns said that ho had pledged his
support to the Whig ticket, from the promises
made by the candidates of their support of a
license law.

Mr. Wikrrer, look back the charge, and took
Mr. Thomas' word for the denial; as ho knew

PRICE ONE CENT*
j grass had seen the resolutions in committee,
and had stated that there would bo no obiec*
tion to them, and that he had no doubt hut that
they would secure harmony in the convention;

Dr. Snodgrass denied tho assertion.
Dr. Murphy reiterated it, when a violent al-

tercation ensued among several nvinbera, and
it was charged upon Dr. Snodgraes, that his
resolutions had disturbed the harmony of the
convention this morning. A question of vera-
city arose between Dr. S. and Dr. M., winch,
after explanation, was settled, although much
feeling was exhibted by several members.

The resolutions were then passed by an aver-
ape vote of ayes to 4 iiayp.

The convention then at 6 o'clock, adjourned
after prayer by the Rev. Mr. Kepler, until 7
1-2 o'clock.

EVENING SESSION. The convention RO-as-
seinbled at 7 1-2 o'clock, and opened with
prayer by the Rev. Mr. Cazier.

1 ho Rev. A. B. Cross offered tlio following
resolution, which was adopted:

Resolved, That it be urged upon all the
members of temperance societies, throughout
tire different election districts of the State, and
the wards of the city, to circulate mernoiials
for obtaining the signatures of all the people of
the State, who are desirous of having the li-
cense law changed, and the sale of spirituous
liquors as a beverage prohibited; and we do
particularly urge upon them to send their peti-
tions early in tho session, to the representatives i
from the counties and city of Baltimore.

Dr. T. L. Murphy, offered the following re- j
solution, which was adopted:?

Resolved, That we require the powers ofthe I
press for the circulation of facts, and diffusion I
of temperance intelligence among the people, |
and do therefore urge upon the friends of the
cause throughout the State, to use their influ- ;
ence to extend the circulation of the "Tem- !
perance Herald," and give it their individual
support.

C. Keener, Esq., chairman of the commit-
tee, submitted the address, prepurod by them,
which is entitled, an "Appeal to the citizens of
Maryland on the License Question." The ad-
dress is very lengthy, and embraces many sta-
tistical facts of interest and importance. It is!
intended to print it in pamphlet form.

The address was unanimously adopted. j
After making arrangements in reference to j

tho printing of the Address and recommending !
it to the public for porusal, the convention ad-
journed to meet again on the Ist Wednesday I
of June next.

SPLENDID STOCK OP
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS. I
J EDWARD BIRD.

? No. !4UB BALTIMORE STREET,
between Charles and Light-sis.

lias received, and is now opening,a targe stock of
the most fashionable

| FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
imported this season?to which the alluition of mer-
chants and buyerirgciierally are invited.

FOR LADIES?One of the largest stocks of Dress
SILK, entirely new and very rich, eve.r offered in
this city; rich black Silks, plain fig'd and satin stripe;
new style French Cashmeres; Mous de Laities; new
styleCashinere Robes; Oreeon and California Plaids,

i eniirely new; new style Ginghams, superior quality; i
| rich white Damask SILK, for evening dresses; em-
broidered Robes, in white and eol's; Tarleton Robes;
Swiss Jaconet; Tarletans; Book and India Rook
Muslins.

SHAWLS?Embroidered Canton Crape, French
Cashmere, Terkerri Printed, very rich; rich silk em-
broidered Cashmere and Saxony Net Shawls; Ter-
kerri Scarfs; Silk do; scarlet and huiey colored Crape
Scarfs; one cartoon extra fine Thread Edgings and
Laces; 1 do Swiss Insertings and Edgings, very fine;

j French Needle-work Collars and inside do; Cuffs,
Sleeves. Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN?Superior black, blue, olive,
[frown, green, drab, French, English and Domestic
CLOTHS, from 2 in$10; sup black and fancy CAS-

| SIMERES,a'.I prices; superembrsidered Satin, plain
! Satin, Velvet, Cashmere and Silk VESTING; a full
| slock of Gloves, Hdkfs.. Cravats, Hosiery, Under-
i shirts and Drawers &.c. Sic.

LINEN GOODS?I inen Cambric Hukfs, all prices;
Rich Embroidered and Kever. Bordered Linen Eaui-
brick lldkfs; Irish Linen; Linen Wheeling; Unmask
CLOTHS and Table Unmask; Bird Bye and (luck
aback Diapers; Scotch Hollons, Brown do., White
do.; Damask Napkin', Stc.

DOMESTIC GOODS?Bleached and Brown Do-
mestic, all kinds; Prinis of every variety and price;
Salt nets,all prices, very cheap; Osnaburgs, Cottons;
Heavy lulled Cloth, for servants wear, ike. Sic.

(U7- Merchants visiting Baltimore are respectfully
invited to eall and examine my Stock, they will find
m my choice and desirable Goods, which are not kept
in eaduslve Jobbing Stores. Pries as low as any
house in the cilv.

J. EDWARD 81RD,209 BALTIMORE ST.
022 between Light and Charles.

CHANGE OP HOUR!
Fo CKSTKEVILLE ktHESTERTOWJI

The Steamer CAMBRIDGE, Cnpt.
mUffWrßW'*' " TURNER, will leave the lower
yßKefewKflL.'iid of Spear's wharf (for the present)
every MONDAY MORNING, at 8 o'clock, for the
above places and return the same dnv.

Por ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE and EASTON,
willleave every TUESDAY MORNING at 8 o'clock,
and return the i cxt day, leaving Easlon every WED-
NESDAY MORN TNG at 8 o'clock, and Cambridge
9j o'clock for Annapolis and Baltimore

For ANNAPOLIS and WEST RIVER, every
THURSDAY MORNING at 8 o'clock, and return
the saute day.

Every FRIDAY MORVINGat Bo'eloek'for AN-
NAPOLIS. CAMBRIDGE and EASTON, and return
next day, leaving Eastun every SATURDAY Ml iRN-
ING at 8 o'clock, and Cnmbtidge 9J o'clock for An-
napolis and Baltimore.

(|ry-AII Baggage at tisk of the owners. nlO if

BALTIMOKK LOCK MOfciHTAL, it

WH EKIi maybe obtaiuec, the most >tMiwtoremedy for Gonori ht,Gleets, S tricttire3,
rninal Weariness. pain in the Loins.affections CS' flKidneys; also those peculiar affections which wtsa
from a certain practice of youth., aid which, if altcured renders mnrriaue "impossible, and iti the emi
destroys both mind and body This temeify wiUsiowcure Jmpotency, and every sympnos of a b

SECRET DISEASE.
A CURE W/iRItANTEi), on HO CHARGE MAr

f-W FROM ONE TO TWO DAY,
Office No, 1 NORTH FREDERICK STKEKIt.

on the right hand side going fVoin Baltimore-it. , to?
door from the corner?right opposite she Pofice

Be particular in observing the name out he dfu'
and window, or you will mistake the place.

DR. JOHNSTON,
a distinguished graduate from one of the first
logos i nthe United 8 tales, w. hich may be seen by I
Diploma; also, a member of the Royal Collectpurgeons and Licentiate of the Apoihccary's HnikrfLondon; and the greater part of whose lift* has Nutiv
spent in the first hospitals of Europe and Americ*.*
viz* those of London, Pari* and Philadelphia, m<syj
be consulted on ail diseases, but more particularly

A CURTAIN DlEAt*r. *

When liie misguided and imprudent voury of plrr* i
sure finds he hnsimbibed the seeds oflhis painful tint"
ease, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from appiv
ing to those who, from education and respcctabiMf#
con alone befriend him, delaying tillthe constitutionals
symptoms of this horrid disease make their appear-
ance, such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased
nocturnal pains 111 the head and limbs,drmnessof
deafness, nodes on the ehin hones and arms, blotcbiwon the head, fnceand extremities, progressing on with!
frightful rapidity, tillat last rhe palate of tlie mouth m
the bones of the nose fall in and the victim of this a5?
ful disease becomes a hoiridobject of commiscratioAJtilldeath puts a period to his dreadful Bufferings, by
sending him to "that bourne whence no traveller
turns." To such, therefore, Dr. JOHNSTON pledg**,
himself to preserve the most inviolable secrecy; aiutffrom his extensive practice in[lie first hospital* vl
Europe and America, he caii coniideutly recoimoon*.
a safe and speedy cure to the unfortunate victim ar
this honid disease j j

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victim
to this horrid disease, owing to the unskillfulnes* at'
men, who by the use of that deadly poison, luercuryn
ruin ihe constitution, and eithi r send the unfortunafn
suffer to an untimely grave, or else make the reaitmi
of bis life miserable.

GONORRHOEA AND GLEET CURED, by thai
most speedy and the most pleasant remedy known I*l
no other physician. Itrequires on restraint of dUA?
or hindrance from business?it is mild, safe and efßjf
cacious, eradicating every syniptoni of this atTcctiun*
Without causing other diseases, such as STRICTC**
and ArreriTtONs or Ttte ilt.anntß and PRost-naMl
Gt AND, which impyrics and quacks so often creat*. .
their noxious drugs and filthyinfections.

STRICTURES?when there is a partial supp/m -
eion of urine, accompanied with uneasiness in UM.
parts, or a frequent desire, to make waler, H is caltc*
Stricture. Yet this disease may exist, and none o>
these symptoms be perceptible, or ifat all, Htey OK*
so slight as to pass unnoticed; hence, we ffnd ibcr* 4

sands laboring under this affection who are entinijgt
unconscious of it- such persons become weak in UW
parts, seldom kaveckildren, and in the later stageg of
this complaint are incapable of enjoying Marriagt?-
their systems heeome dernnged, particularly <*4
stomach, inducing symptoms of dyspepsia; also i'.'ot-
tions of the mind, peculiar fits ol melancholy, ke
he. which may end in some dreadful disease of tte

i nerves, and will either cajse a premature death of
else make the rest of life miserable. To such pert

1 sons, Dr. JOHNSTON offers the most speedy rented:
' that can be obtained in the United Stater.

{ft}-Read Dr. J.'a Treaties on Veneral, etc. etc.. /

| TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Young mpn who have injured themselves by a

tain practice indulged in when alone?a habit fsttj
quently learned from evil companions, or at Bobowl?,
the effects of which are nightly felt even when B9lee<M
and if not cured renders marriage impossible, and <&,
stroys both mind and body.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of Mt
country, and the darling of his parents, should b
snatched from all the prospects and enjoyment) ffi
life by the consequences of deviating from the path eg
nature and indulging in a certain secret habit. Sod*
persons before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
Should reflect that a sound and body are the moaj
necessary requisites to promote connubial hHppinaigl
ludccd, without these, the journey through liftqt*
comes a weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourly d&rf
ens to the view?the mind becomes shadowed with
despair, and filled with the melancholy reflection, ibis
the happiness of another becomes blighted without
own. i

CONSTITUTIONAL DEBILITY.
Dr. J. addresses young men and all who have

jured 'iiemselves by private h improper indulgence
IMPOTENCE?WEAKNESS Of' THE GENT

TAL ORGANS. j

FOR ANNAPOLIS, WEST UIVKH,WYE
LANDING, ST. MICHAEL'S AND EASTON,
Vu MILES RIVER FERRY,

up n The Steamer OSIRIS, Capt. J. I).

I?li il"lyflni"''' w have Patterson street
xßUHKwhaii; on MONDAY MORNING, the
21st September, at 7 o'clock, f!>r the above places,
and return next day, leaving Miles River Feiry every
Tuesday Morning, at 7 o'clock, St. Michael's 7J,
Wye and West River lit,for Annapolis and Bal-
timore.

ForCentrevilleand Che9tertown, every WEDNES-
DAY MORNING, atH o'clock, and return next day,
leaving Cheatertown every Thursday Morning, at 9
o'clock, Tor Corsica and Baltimore.

At 7 o'coch every Saturdav Morning,for Centre-
ville and Chestertown, and return same day All
baggage at the risk or the owners. sIU-tf

WITH OUT MERCURY OR COPA VIA.
NO CURE, NO PAY. The great remedy fot

secret d senses of all kinds, and in every form and
stage is DR. CULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE
REMEDY, composed entirely of American Roots!?
Travellers among the Indians veil know that they
cure venereal diseases, without even the knowledg>
of Mercury or Balsam. The proprietors of this medi-
cine obtain it at great cost directly from an Indian,
and now offer to the afflicted an opportunity o 1 beins
cur d, avoiding the danger ofMwnry, and the naueeous taste of Balsam- This m< dicincls pleasant te

I the taste and leaves no odor upon the bteath.Prepared solely hy Rotvxsn N WALTON, and sold
I wholesale and retail hy Jos. T. Rncvnnd, ;i7fi Market
! street, Phil.t. A so, in Baltimore by N. N. Rntiinsen
I corner of Gay and -'.ar itoga streete; Kinsloe is 'I ny
| "}M irsli Marki ? -'pace; James Stausbury, No. 337
! Btoadw v. Fill's Point; Gurdcn & 'l nhmatt, No 152
: West Piatt struct, m ij y
fjipltivl'lvu i'.n'Kii-iKu tii..ms Prt.itius

; ?> Paper, ofvaiiou Is'sand weight, received aiit
for sale by TURNER \ MUDGE,

v*3 3 Svut.i Chsili t sum,

Loss of virile power is the penalty moslfreq ut ntit
paid by those who give a loose rein or license totbeft
passions. Young persons are too npt to corumii*.fecesses from nut being aware of the dreadful elTecu
that may ensue. Although impotency occurs free#
stricture, deposited illthe.urine, gravel, and ironunn-

j merous other causes, yet the abuse of the sexual' or-
gans, by excessive venery or self-pollution; parties

! larly the latter is the more freque.nt cause of it. Now
who that understands the subject will ptetend todeffljt
that the power of procreating the species is loss >%

! er by those who practice the solitary vice than by tits
prudent. Resides, by premature impotence the d#

1 gestive functions are deranged and the physical aj,vb
mental powers weakened by a too It equent and i<#>

I great excitement ol the genital organs. Parents atlli
? .: t;t re often misled, with respect to tho
caw of disease in their sons and warde.

j How often do tligy ascribe to other causes the wttab
I nig of the frame, idiotcy, madness, palpitation of tag
heart, indigestion, derangement of the nervoussy*

I teni, cough and symtoms, indicating consuroppsgk
, when the truth is that they have been caused by it?i diilaing in a pernicious, though alluring practice, got,

t tructive to both mind and body,
j INVOLUNTARYSEMINAL EMISSIONS,

I Of this distressing disease. Which i the cotmoua
t result uf 'he above meniioned secret huhit, but a vesry
| brief description for many ri asoiis : can he given her#,
| The complaint comes On gradually. It begins byfc

j too hasty discharge of semen ir eopulniive ami pa#-
\u25a0donate dreams. Bitch emissions'biting too bat##,

| have no power, while the erection - an ecble, irapqn-
! feet and soon over. As the dieord. r grows 'wotm,

j the discharges or emissions become more entity x-
I cited and frequent, often broiigni on by lascivirmih

j ideas, or by merely touching the ion :. In ibis depttt
rqjile case,the emissions take place without *BJ

I nleasure and without erection, ami in this debilitate#
| and sensitive state ot the organs the direful ?-fleet*#'
| pollution so ruinous to health, 'nke place dnv r.salt
might. I'ale, emaciated, anil weak, the unhappy wo-tint of artificial gratification complains Of pain i*tiv
bead and back, has a languid look, dimness of sink*
tlushinc of the face when spnken to, lowness of dpi-*
rits, and a vague dread of something, often etarUMwith terror at a sudden sighi or sound. He ahfe
loaths society, from an innate Sense of shame, asi
feels a dislike to all bodily and mental exertioß.-y-Distressed, and his mind fixed upon his miseries,lib

islyly searches every source ths promises reft*
Ashamed to make known his situation to his fiienai,
or those who by education, study, and practical kirovs-
ledge, are able to relieve him, he applies to the tgna-
rant and designing, who filch hiin nf his pscmbiO
substance, end instead ot restoring hiai to beattlfc,
leave him to sigh over Ins galling disappointment; thv
last scene of the drama winds up with mania, cjrti
lepsy, epilepsy or some terrible disease ol the neny*
and death drops the curtain, hurrying the unhang
patient to an untimely tomb. where his frtendjv '

totally ignorant of the real cause. ,

All SURGICAL OPE ATIONB PERFORMED..
N.B. Let no lalse delicacy prevent you, butappiy

immediately bitner personally or by letter.
ALLLBTTERS must be POST PAID. .

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURE®.
Of?-Advice'o the Pcoi GRATIS I
TAKE NOTICE. Da. JOHNSTON bus had agrostp

practice in tl e almve affections than any physicianT)
the U.S. He also possesses an advantage oiwr.il

! others, from ilit tact of Ins having studied u; theorem

t Hospitals of I otb Europe rod :hi- coaiury, via: th<A
of Engiand, Plan e t; eu. Russia, li. iim:i:s,.:ir~,
and the Ho-pita's >? Philadelphia, Tho) -?? it it
Haltiiuoie c.iii test y a*, ce cured urn: a: iff? ?*?'

?t!:t I" "ns bad t'-cl..'. ?I'lium- rablf ??.hi if:.*
could be given, but d< !t acv ' vevc: n - r o*

' f/.-.V-
iiitiw.edi'c r u L-rtu'i!. v vi tip,Over'.; ,11.^^1

I was about to cite instances; hut I forbear. ?

Your sense of justice will give insertion to this.
Your friend, G. W. DOANE.

Riverside, April I, 1812.
The Christian Witness of May 27th, 1842,

says:
"After the decease of the present incumbents

iho bishopries will all be icduced in valuo to
(424,000 each per annum, except those of Eon-
don and Winchester, and ths Archbishops uf
Canterbury and York; thnA.ftf London will be
$48,000; Winchester $38,000; Canterbury 456,-
000; of York $48,000."

Tne LATE CHANCELLOR BLAND? The Fune-
ral? His Successor, &(C. The late Chancellor
Bland, of Maryland, was horn in Dinwiddie
county, Va., on the 6th of December, 1776,
and removed to this city in the fall of 1801,
where ho practised law fur several years, in tho
meantime serving as a delegate in the Legisla-
ture. lie was the author ol our present peni-
tentiary system, and during the attuck by the
British on Baltimore acted as one of the com-

mittee of Safety. He was a Judge of Balti-
more County Court from 1813 to 1817, when
he was sent by Mr. Munroo as a commissioner
to South America. On his return he was made

U. S. District Judge for the Maryland District!
which he held until 1824, when ho waR appoint-

ed Chancellor by Gov. Stevens. The Anna-
polis Herald, of Thursday, from which we

gather the aforegoing facts, has the following
in relation to his funeral and his probable sue- {
cessor:

The Funeral. The remains of the late Chan-
cellor Bland, were conveyed to the burial
ground in this city, yesterday morning, attend-
ed by the relations of the deceased, (among
whom we noticed from abroad, Capt. Isaac
Mayo, of the U. S. Navy; Col. Jacob G.
Davies, Mayor of Baltimore; and Major James
O Law, ex-mayor,) the clergy and medical
gentlemen of this city, the students and pro-
lessors of St. John's College, the midshipmen
(about 50 in number) and professors attached
to the Naval School, the Governor, resident
Stute and National officers, and a large num-
ber of citizens. The whole were on foot, with
the exception of the female relatives of the dc-
cea-cd, to whoso use vohiclrs were appropriat-
ed, and formed a solemn and imposing spetacle.

7 he Kacancy Among the gentlemen promi-
nently spoken of to fill the vacancy in the of-
fice ofChancellor of this State, occasioned by
death, is that of Thomas S. Alexander, Esq.,
now a resident of Baltimore, but formerly of
this city. We venture to say, that there is not
a better chancery lawyer, in the ranks of the'
political party to which Mr. A. is attached, in
this State, and his appointment, we are sure,
would reflect credit upon the offico and the
State.

We also hear J. V. L. McMahon, Esq.,
spoken of in connexion with this appointment,
and we feel justified in saying, that should he
be selected, it would be hailed by general ac-

, clarnalion, without regard to party.

IRELAND? Its Destitute and Appalling Condi-
tion. There are over a million of Irish, and
descendants of Irishmen in the United Slates,
who have relatives in Ireland, who might do
much to relieve the wants of their unfortunate
countrymen. On this subject the N. Y. Tele-
graph remarks:

When money was wanted to aid O'Conncll
in his plans itwas freely raised and forwarded.
Now, when their relations and friends are starv-
ing by hundreds, dying with cholera produced by
noxious food, not a voice is raised by the Irish
on behalf of their relatives. Sliarne, shame on

the apathy of thoso who here enjoy all the com-
forts of life, and forget their dear and near con-
nexions.

Let meetings be called in all parts of the
United States, and subscriptions bo raised in
flour and money, and the proceeds tie invested
in Indian corn, and forwarded to the Emerald
Isle. New Yoik city alone, if the mutter was

taken up bv the Roman clergy, could forward
50,000 barrels. There is not a laborer, or a

servant of Irish blood, who will not freely give
his or Iter two bushels of corn, for so glorious an
object as the saving of Ireland from the horrors
of starvation.

FOREIGN CONVICTS. We copy the following
item from the late foieign news by the Aca-
dia:

Germany. Considerable interest has lately
been occasioned at Hamburg, by the U. States
Consul having detected, among a number of
emigrants, who presented their passports for his
view, pievious to their departure for the Unit-
ed States, ten ill-looking scoundrels, all dress-
ed alike, who, on enquiry, weie found to be
convicts troin Mecklenburg!) Schueria. What
makes the matter worse, is, that the Mcckleri-
burgh authorities actually gave these convicts
certificates of good character. The U. States
Co sul sent tliem back, with I strong remon-
strance to their government against the iniqui-
ty of such a proceeding.

AN EXECUTION IN RUSSIA. A letter from
St. Petersburg gives an account of the execu-

tion of a soldier for the murder of a non-com-
missioned officer, against whom he had a ha-
tred. The murder was perpetrated under hor-
rible circumstances. The murderer entered
the sleeping-room of his victim, where he
slabbed him with his bayonet, and then cut the
body to pisceu with a razor, and, putting them
into a sack, threw thein into a canal. The
sentence was, that he should pass through the
ranks of his regiment, receiving blows from
sticks till doath should ensue. lie went boldly
through his punishment, singing a war-sorig:
but at length his voice failed, and lie fell. The
surgeon, on examining the body, declared that
life was extinct.

A SMART GIRL. Mis Louisa West, a girl
fifteen years of age, at Georgetown, Ken-
tucky, committed to memory accurately, the
whole New Tostirnent in six weeks, at the
same time attending to her other domestic du-
ties.

MASSACHUSETTS. The Boston Alias gives
the result of the second trial to elect represen-
tatives in several towns, and classifies the ineui-

bers nf the Injislaluro thus:?Whigs 193; De-
rnocraU 32; Liberty 5; Native 1; and Cultb
Cashing.


